Features and benefits of membership at Teesside Golf Club
Steeped in more than a hundred years of history and tradition you will be warmly welcomed when you
visit Teesside Golf Club.
A friendly relaxed golf club located in Thornaby on Tees where members, guests and visitors are welcomed
seven days a week all year round. We look forward to seeing you enjoying a round of golf soon or perhaps
consider becoming a member of our exclusive club.
A full 7 Day membership at Teesside Golf Club will give you access to the following:

























Seven days unlimited golf all year round
Competitive membership rates, comparable to other clubs in the Tees Valley
Flexible membership payment options available
Extremely active men’s, ladies and junior sections
A covered Driving Range
A large “free” grassed practice area
A challenging but fair 18 hole tree lined parkland golf course with easy walking in pleasant surroundings
Centrally located with easy access to major roads including the A19 and A66
Full and varied competition schedule throughout the golfing season
Winter shield and professional team competitions every week during the off season
We are proud members of the Teesside Alliance, Teesside Union and Yorkshire Union (Men) and
Durham Union (Ladies)
Our men’s team play in the Teesside Union inter team league
Our men’s senior team play in the Teesside Union seniors inter team league
A variety of knockout match play competitions for men, ladies and mixed (only available to 7 day
members)
English Golf Union (CONGU) golf handicaps maintained
Reciprocal golf passport arrangement with Saltburn, Bishop Auckland and Knaresborough Golf Clubs
Our professional Stewart Pilgrim is a fully qualified class AAT PGA member offering a well stocked pro
shop, custom fitting facilities and coaching for all standards of golfer
Spacious and comfortable locker room facilities
Ample storage space for ride on buggies with charging points available
Outstanding food offering from our in-house steward/stewardess and team with a 5* food hygiene
rating
Members enjoy a discount on drinks purchased using their club membership card
A full Sky, BT and terrestrial TV offering which includes live screening of major sporting events including
all Premier League, Champions League & EFL football matches
We also screen premium pay per view events including world championship boxing
A spacious function room is available free of charge to members and can be used for events including
Wedding receptions, Birthday parties, Anniversary celebrations and funerals etc

